
WHY I WROTE THE YELLOW WALLPAPER? 

M 1\N\r and 111any a reader has 
asked that. When the story 
fj rst can1e out, in the 1Vew 
England .ll ago~ine a b o u t 

J 1 1D J, a Boston phy~ician 111adc protest 
in 7 he 1'ranscript. .. ·uch a story ought 
not to be written, he saicl; it \vas enough 
tu drive anyone mad to read it. 

Another physician, in l<ansas I think, 
wrote to say that it wa~ the best de
·cription of incipient insanity he had 
ever seen, and-begging 1ny pardon
had I been there? 

N O\V the story of the story is this: 
J1 or 111any years I suff erecl from a 

severe and continuous nervous break
down tending to n1elancholia-and be
yond. l)uring about the third year of 
this trouble 1 \vent, in devout faith and 
on1e faint stir of hope, to a noted 

spcciali~t in nervous diseases, the best 
known in the country. rfhi s wise 1nan 
put n1c to bed and applied the rest cure, 
to ·which a still good physique re . ponded 
so promptly that he concluded there vvas 
nothing 1nuch the 1natter \.\1 ith n1e, and 
ent rne ho1ne \vith solemn advice to 

''live a clon1estic a life as far as pos
"iblc,' to "have but t,vo hour s' in
tc11cctual life a day," and "never to 
touch pen, brush or pencil again as long 
as J livecl.'' This \Vas in 18 7·'. 

I ,vent ho1ne and obeyed those direc
tion for some three 111onths, and ca1ne 

so near the border line of utter rnental 
ruin that I could sec over. 

'fhcn, using the rc:tnnant of intdli
g~nce t_hat re111ainecl, and helped by a 
wise fncnd, I cast the noted peciali t' ... 
a lvice to the \Vind~ anc.l went to work 
again__.work, the non11al Ii f e of every 
htnnan being; work, in \vhi "h i joy and 
growth and service, ,vithout which one 
is a pauper ancl a parasite: ulti1nately re
covering some 1neasurc of po,ver. 

Deing naturally n1oved to rejoicing by 
this narrow escape, f wrote The V ello,o 
lflallpaper, with its c111be1li hn1cnts an 
additions to carry out the ideal ( I never 
had ha1lucinations or objections to n1y 
mural decorations) and sent a copy to 
the physician \vho so nearly drove n1e 
n1ad. fle never ackno,vle<lgecl it. 

The little book is valued by alieni .J 
ancl as a good speci1nen of one kind oi 
literature. It has to my knowledge saved 
one ,vo1nan fron1 a sin1ilar fate-so terri
f ving her family that they let her out 
into norn1al activity and she recovered. 

Hnt the best result is this. l\1anv 
vcars later I ,vas told that the great 
, peciali t had admitted to friends of his 
that he hacl altered his treatment of 
neurasthenia since reading The Y ello, 
T1V all paper. 

It was not intended to cl rive people 
crazy, but to save people from being 
cl riven crazy, and it ,vorked. 


